
truth were admitted to bean their fide. Nothing,
which can be prepared, for example, to manifeft aa
the errors of " Phocion," can poflibly reach in time
the distant Electors.

The opinions of Mr. Adams in favor of an he.
reditaiy President and of an hereditary senate, and
his desire tp fee them introduced among us, are
the great objeSions to him, which prevail copclu
fively with all tlfc friends of the Federal Conftitu

t tiou, who are opposed to hii election. Hence we
fee, that though Mr. Pinc'ney is underflood to be
fit up by the fame persons, no objections whatever
have been made to him. This gentleman gives rife
to no alarms even among the fiier.ds of »ther can 1
didate., because he is um'veifally admitted to be a

friend to reprefentat'vse or eleSive government. Nay, (
even the papers, charaftsWzed as Anti federal and I
Jicobin, hive not founded any alarm concerning j -
the Republican Pinckney.

The friends and enemies of the Federal Conftitu- -
* lion have been accustomed to believe, that Gene-

ral Washington is j lover $f rtprefentative gt-
vsrnment. It has been a cause of a devout tbank-
fulnefs to Providence in the minds of serious and
anxiwus men, that this friend to Republics was in t j
the chair, when the combined powers afTociated to
reltore Monarchy in France, and particularly in "

1793, when the of Great.Britain iflued <<

within the fame week (Oil. 31, and Nov. 6, '93)
a publlb proclamation tofuppufs Republican govern- n;
ment in France, and feeret orders holfile to the re- |j
fjurccs and naval organ of our unoffending Republic.
Here we might offer exculpa-ory conecrn.
log the difpufitions, which of eirciim-
(tances like these naturally excite in the bo-
fom of secretary Jeffcifon, perhaps we mig*t fully Ni
establish his merit on the occafioH ; but is only V
Beccflnry to our present argument to sbferve, that Athe friends of our Republican Conttitution felt E
great comfort, at a moment so awfully eventful, in B
the knowledge, that Our chief magistrate was an C
indisputable enemy to every modificationof hcredi C;
taty domination. If t'he fneads of representative Pt

I y government cbcrifted with thankfulnefs this cum- Hfortable ttuth, what will they now think and feci, Wif they behold the high presidential authority in Elthe hands of one, who has no faith, no cbnfideuce D
#

ill reprefentativc or eledive government, who be- Wlieves, with the jealous enemies of our Conftitu- , Sttion abroad, that a Monarchical Constitution it notonly better than our Federal Conllitutian, but that
\u25a0a mixed Monarchy is >? \hcbefl of all pojfiblt go- cit

, vernmems." Ask yourselves. refpedablebut highTT taily lcfponhble trustees of a deserving nation's peace, ottbefoie it shall be too late, can the people of Aipe. E:
nca be hoped to confide in such a conjliiuted au- tlxthority > o(-

1 lie lettersof tl Phocion" have been principallyconfined to the rejection of Mr. Jcfferfon. Hefays enough, it is true, to covcr himfelf from thecharge of negleaing Mr. Adams. Yet he certain-ly haj not taken up and explained any of the pas.sages, in faror of hereditary government, which awife and zc-alous advocate would (if tic could) haveopenly seized and refuted. This is a cafe in whichthe very horns of the adverfaiy, if we may ufetheexpression, should have been taken hold of with intrepidi'tjr. " Pijflcion," of referviag alumftentirely for Mi. Jefferfon a pen, whieh alas'he hatunconfdoufly fteeptd in the acidulated gall offelfdeceivinjrpr<ji 1 dice, should have explained the manypTlages like the following, which arc to be found ,

inMr. Adams's three volumes.
In treating of the Laaedcmonian 'government,which was hereditary in the lings andfenatur3, inthe two hundred ind fifty-fifth paije of the firlfvolume, Mr. Adams writes the following words
" The Lacedemonian Repnblic may then, with Si

great propriety, be willed Monarchical, and had Othe three essential parts of the best possible govern
| _

ment; it was a mixture of Monarchy, Atillocracyand Democracy." This pi-foge is unequivocal and ngoes to the whole length of the principles in quef. G°*

tion. Mr. Adams does not merely fay, that thismixed monarchy it not bad? not merely, that it isgood?not merely that it is better than the exist- ,ingConftitution ef MalTachufetts or New-York?-not merely that it is better than such a Conftitu- ! llc 'r
- tion, as this Federal Cooftitution, under which a Ibeneficent creator has pla.-ed us, a fecor.d chosen bU ' '

le«? b»t Mr. Adams, without any the least ( ,
- 'S"r" fays, fJVs'*5'* Ljcr ?°»«» mixture ,of Monarchy?Arytocracy and Democracy, had " the three er take'

fenttal parts of } he befl goJnm f*feme a declaration of monarchical and ariftocrati- fTcal faith more unequivocal and explicit, all the """ I
» T° rd " of

.

our nay, all the ideas of thehuman mind would be vainly applied.
" Hi

A FEDERALIST. ,
peti"

9 _

have

sale, freight of charter, fed in
the,brig ed as

LijJv, ferleß .'T c ? ' J eminei
v " Stopmk Smith. MatterA X[;rW n.nety. thre . to

'

ni burthen, com-rxpenS i£ r 'urL TY *1*"* sea withouf anr 6°"
or to ' *F !'' y boa, <I'at1' at Clifford'? wharf But

» 0v. 9
JOSEPH ANTHONY & CO. "»>le

§6 throug
~~~

"? cumtta
Patent Shot. ISjaJ

at,*the Proprietor, tike u ! trt° bren soU they h:
Public that thty may i u future iaformi« l g the flexion

t the fame prices as cummon W' th that a «" "'"gCorfriponpents to apply to [I
° rderin? their May tltond""- Nov 9

KtES- 7 & Co. Pro; idcWfm4W bly fuft
?

~

' ?- lie delibpatent AND other It gi,i lANO FoRTFS «
tyhcld

L "-":

w. POYNTj LL'i Id>
foJ d Oil liberal terms, at tflan 'cav&0t*' h °- 70 Chcfcucfceet. whfch a!m » Jt j tribes. .

laniftfft all n
ch iu time PHILADELPHIA,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER a. 1706.UJ3 s r Ttt-
fZZ : ; jg--?
Conftitu 4> per Cent. - - . . I4'^
Hencewe f

per ?s" t " iV4
, , Deferred Six perCent. ... . ttr-ood to be 3ANK Uni& s .... ,whatever Pvnnfylvar.ia, .

givesrife North \m=rica, - - -
- 45 to 46 Ither can 'nfurancc Comp. North-America, 13 i-j

! to be a >?Pennsylvania, p»r.
Nay, n r ,

COURJ °F EXCHANGE. j
eral and I on» at 3° Gays, per £.100 fterl. par. }

j " at 60 days, par to 1621-2 cncefntng j at 90 clays, 161 a 163 1-2Amtlardim, 60 days, per guilder, 40 fcConftitu- 90 days, , 2Gn*a
FN E-

\u25a0< Ctttve gi- eoMMHN ICAtION.
t thank- yj/j,. Funno, n
JUS The following sentiment has been broached in g
was in the Aurora : j.iatcj to << When parties run high, the goad cause must tl.y "be supported with enthusiasm and abfotute vio- tc1 issued u lenctf' 7

([93) By. some late ©f an ele£lionecring mgovern- nttftire it would seem that this sentiment is not on"- erthe re- ly cherished, but reduced to practice. piMc- Vive la Liberie I Lonecrn-
ciicHm- Return of Che/ler County EleSlon. fhthe bo- Whelen 530 vf Kean 122 f?fct fully, Miles vforgan 120 th
is only Wynkoop 530 Hanna 121 ?ir e, that Ari.dt Hartzell Hrion felt Eckhart 530 Hcilfer ' 11 c hritful, in Bull 535 Boyd ' 116 ftawas an Coleman Whitehill ~9 ?hcredi Carf. )n 534 M'Clay 116 fei'iitative PoftlethwSite 531 Brown lIQ f,.
scorn- Hay 532 Smitb ~r 'id feci, Wilson 535 Pip;r t*finty in Elliot 534 Irwin lie ! fa,fidence Dotiglafa 5-34 Smilie / 12 0 fafho be- Woods 535 Edgar ,, 9 Zanftitu- , Stuksljr 5 3 0j Muhlenberg 117 Lr) i* net
ut that A letter from Charleston te a merchant in this n| elie go- city, mentions, that the ftu'p South-Carolina, Cap-
it highT taiu Carman ; brig , Brewfter ; ftb'r Harri- iacpeace, ott, Switrer ; Lovely Lass, Gnbbing ; and the g( UAme- Eagle, all of and fiom Philadelphra, were detained thatd au- there for nine days by head winds, and no profped to r©f a change.

,
,

~
6 * orhr-S ? ?»"

>m the F *r ° AZETTI or tsi Umrtlt Statis. r
. areertain- Tf DElla C RUSCA. thist pat- .

liich a "genius of the god ef day"
) have E' czP«d the (welling surges roar, c

which Receive a grateful tribute lay, OWC

( jie
That hails thee welcometo our lhorc. que

,h j n ln Britain's isle, subdued by love, P of
l h >' muse in moving verse 'hat

, O,* l'*"f ? i rvrry groviT' con
(/el/-

tJUg " Mat' ldi" 10 rehearse. bah.'
manr

Rrf«me once more thy " golden q^illV? IthI Jo nobler theme demands thy song. qua;found , Quickly our hero's virtues tell '; q
1 o Wafhingron thy strains tdaae,

\u25a0n,=*nf tr 1 . b oonli. '
% If aught can more illume his ftmc, fjruf.V,? hic-l, fu»rs above the eagle's wing,, ? Lrhrfi Or nations more admire his name,

'ds? It is that Delia Crufca sings.
with Sing the gre« chief, who to hi E fields withdraw*-had Oh, sing whilst worlds Jhall hften with applause' ,

;;r ; Sb
1 and ' btinj
quef- G

v
er"° r jAY'

S Speeth t0 the Lcffiflature of New '
this 'fC °P eßl "fr the Srlßon on the firft inft. thc !
jt . 8

Gentlemen of the Senate and Jffemlly, lieve
rxift- r

" " co "'""lered how greatly the happiness inR <3
k _ C¥ «ry nation dependi on the wisdom with which whicl
liui- ! Vfr 'nmCnt " aciminil, er ed, the occasion which tic" la
h a has called you together at this early season, c.mot u"'°'

lofen ' re g» rd,; d as uuufually important. Tf
least .-

' :TVr 'lr ' xH fo
.

r the ele<aiu» of a Ptefidentsure! nrp f Sta, «.'a.approaching ? and the m.a-
---iy-f. , J P ardtory 'o it I" this slate, are now to be mannr ff

C"' . " situation of otir national k,cen
l a fetent f 'fr f ° f or <>«>-

rati- -~

* 0 Plenty or misfortune, this cbird ,h<J
the

,
r

at 'rase to demtl>d the utmoit care and cir- b«
the a fitivHitherto the embarrafsmer.ts arising from com- forbea
- Ce"n"f'h 'hC i,lflufnr" "tcident ,0 them, P^pri
? d'd bv th

tn
?f
X|)ericn,lle F have b«en exclu-ded by the\u25a0 u-Mform and universal confidence repo- a"d thfed m that illuftiious patriot, who, being djflingu*. pcnf.ted the father and ornament of his count,yf b7a It ones o great ana disinterested lei vices, was also curnftaeminently qualified by an uncomm«n assemblage of di(lal»

,m- ttatJon' " t#' soT ,hat '®po rt »Ht and exalted fcmc 1ilal>©n. . 1any m

arf. . ,
f * traordinary man, having with admi lative 1

) through various viciditudes and unpropition# cir nn "b!e
_ .»«,**., ? Udfjtampled d,?J, ?1 3-;:;. Pl«i,p<ty, ts now about to ret,re. Mankind has rot been

e.« ofTnft t0 7 'he mil,tar y anti < '"'1 P w S
;cn fh'l 1ana' ,on . Ifeweived, used, and resigned, a s l? ,b
'k 1 fl'ft" 'I 1,hls g!""'ous instance. E iery re of the Ihe n<-ftion and sentiment cowneded with ; r r t
tl- ting- fubieiS, will r \u25a0 interef- sing the
:ir M»y thc samp K 1 V081" n, tnds. will rife

: »S=aipaSS B
It gives me pleasure ,0 inform you that, at a tre, l??*'

"" K of S
r, b«w«? Hi, j,'," b"° more ef,
n themselves the Sevrn N -

" f' 8 ,res 0 ca" which re

" queltionable, yet it »\u25a0« ' j / wa* not un- these am

: f»~i *;h <r ,h '

u'.SSs1 '-t., MBlwerlBK our ttrcngth and lhe.J ?

comparative weafc.ieffr, tv?ry appearance of t ikingadvantage of#bat weakness, was to be avoided.\u25a0The clains of the M'>hawks to certain other
9, 1796. lands, ftiil remain to be adjusted ; but fhere is rea-son to expect that these may also be amicably set-

? '' ! and that the period is not far diftant_, when
\~lfi to 4d. 'I"-* Indians 011 eur borderi, having- convincing proofsic/j of our justice and moderation, will by good offices
\u25a04A and a friendly intercwurfe be led to rely on our be- '

nevoicnce and prot and to view our profpe- 'rity as conne&ed with tfieir own. 1
I ful.rrnt to your conlideration, whether the pay- '(6 meats to be annually made to the differem tribeswho are cfttitled'o them by contrails wi'h rhestate, should not be so ordered, as that they may bepunSutillj paid, in a uniform manner, and at a fixed

6a i-a expence.
"4 UiEcuUits were experienced in executing the

40 benevolent intentions of the Legifliture refpe£Hnga Lazcretto in the vicinity of this city. Groundconvenientlyfit Hated could not be purchased ; andthe piac'.. g it 011 Governor's li?,md, where it could
not have b«en cretted at a proper distance from theiched in wai liable to strong objedtions. Thesedifficulties have been removed by the liberaliiyofuse roufl the Corporation of the city. They have grarui-'lute ViO- toiifly conveyed Bedlow's' Iflar d to the (late, forthis, and such other public uses as the Legislature

aneering may from time to time direfl. Certain building-,
not ou- ereded there by the French Republic, have beenpurchased, and prepared to feive the purpose of aerte ! Lazaretto for the present?-but as additions and al-tera! 10ns will be neceffjry ; and as precautions

r L
'? Cn '° Pr<ven l that idand from being2 ! further dimtriilhed fey encroachments of the water,120 the appropriation of some money so, these objedt121 will be requifitt.

«is The mejfures preferred by law to prevent theUS bringing and spreading of infedious difrafes in this116 date, have been uken, and faithfullv exe.-uted It 1"I j » however to be lanterned, that pales of the Ilk - ;16 fever with that whi.h in the M year proved so119 fatal to this city, have occurred ; and there is at ,If! prefer v.vy little reafun to doubt Wiethe- th.t dif- )
115 | rale may be generated here. The fubjed of nui- 15 fances therefore, having become impouant to the I20 fafety as well asto thecomfon of our fellowcitizens, I119 well deserves the notice and interpefition of the' f

*i 7 Legislature.
!n th» I 1

P "fCarious thc Pea« and security of that peo- )
in this pie w(lo are not prcpared (0 drfend tkcmfe]vts }
Ham "Tu t 0 ° LferVe th3t thl ' s ftatc f'« one port, S
id the a

' lm^orta,lt a' "fsto Ihe whole state, its I
-rained tc The V.tamed that were bcK ,ln are u ? ftmfiled . and {[ 7
.olpett tome to ment confutation, whether this port can K

otherwtfe be secured than by fldlfully fortifying thepsffage at the Narrows. It cannct be too frequent- Ey reeplle&ed, that seasons of pc'ace and prosperity v
are the raoli favourable for meaftfres and works of T
tniß kind. W

Confidering the funds which the state poffeflVs ? £the appropriations which have been and will bemade for various public uses, the aocoums confe- Tqucnt to such appropriations, and the evident utilityof io atranging «nd our fifcal affairs, 1, In
that the funds may be advantsgeoufly managed, ac- 0
con ts with mdtvidusls regularly fcitied, and thc ?*'

/m"' d ue 'o and fcom them punfiaally paid1 think it my duty to whether more ade-
quate provihou for should hot be made. I '

Although our tax-.s have for years past been in- Bl
eonliderable, and although their is at prefer noprufpsit of our being prcfTed b y/any necessity to Eeflcreafe them, ye, ic i, to be pr.fumed fom. he vi- £ciibtudes which attend human affairs, that at some Tluture period more ample contiibuiions may be- If,come indispensable ; would it not therefore be pru- Tl

tA. and tranquil season, to adopt artd Tl
,u)cs a "d regulations for taxation, as Vbeing perfectly confifteiit with the -principles of iuf- ci"sj ew.

t.ce and rational liberty, and gradually acquiring 7hft- .

c aa' T
.

a "'ages of experience and usage, may re- JStheve this delicate fubjeft from many of the perplex- .No
n'nefs '"gquettions about principles, m,«le and manner. Shi
hich which at all times are difficult, and which are par- ® ul
hich Ocularly embafiaffing in times of anxiety and ;?i- Bel
nrlot tation. 6 Am

The distressed Situation in which the French rt-
Ec:

dent fuge « fr "D St. Doming, arrived here, induced themra- providefor them in a very beneficentobe manner. The luma allotted for their support haveonal « n expended, and the accounts audited and fct-
y.°r Ik- b f >ny

L
~ft -h#-fe unfor,unat «-P«fon« have left On«h« , -but it is represented to me, that a num. oust

C'r"

a fituan
Pe °" s. cht'dren are ftiH here, and i» town,

forbear m" -

r a" J «hat I cannot cupiedom'

proorirtr h 7' "\° } 'T TK wi.h fire, t«

7' hr d fir Jt bV,°' ra 33 tl! e P° or any particu- rel, l.'o
and r

fi" Cl!i P er,,l,a ' 3B " asdid. effing, aflr.prpo - and they appear to me as havingbecome by the d'f vered* -f P~.id.~c .he pom Of iheLte
tJ a It often happen, that perfu. s not Qrged by cir. Ir m ta)fo cumftances equallyprcffing.eomeinto ,h«f(l,tr,S VounJ.of d,ft a ? t parts> d-0 instancet hccomt £ r i

? y>»;s
tfd

f if frems to call for fame re- furvL
mi . Ivcto it has ceased to operate. extri ?i0" nnrabTe Mr

n °K- <0 ,hf bo- <>.:i?r S

Plen.Dote t' g
l appointed Minitter recover:n "

U Y! "n of G,rat and By t
nitrd

P
Sr; I F f' h 'S fc3t thc feDa,e of lhe U- counLw nited States has become vacant. c ; ded

e
S

of,
l
he

ttC ,eG " r 'i <l fyoUr d^btra"'0 '" on the affair, IT the state, and the means of preserving and inciea; -,f (
-Publlc wclfart. many ititeiefting fubje-asIs. wjl nfe into view-such as tf.efe among P ]? d T' n7 whilh lhc salt i-ySte

- dered «oft nfctul, and the woods in the neighbour-b- hood of them belt preserved. The facilities and en. S.hr P

b tram ,k?, to , h, J
?, c , P°"'» ' A (l?

- the
c ;xs;r.iin.r; B?i°;

of t.ifeurg-,
oided. r

i- nno,
ain other "lease 10 give a piice in your impartial paper to
ere is rea- ! '' tf J °'' nvin;r exfraft from a poem, annexed to 3
rably set- P -mphlt-t juit piiblifhed, entitled, Tit for Tat, &c.
int_, when a "d y? vviii obligi-
ng proofs e,, E P F YOUR CUSTOMERS,
od offices c

4^'rer dcicnhing1 the <Jifspp nntincfit and difatfert
>n our be- °\ *n itnfM*led p*tri ' with poiiHrd vrir»ifc pjoct
r profpe- t"^' e w''h pleasure from the disagreeable theme,

to tffe groves of Mount Vernon, 10 coritemplat#
the pay. l^e v,rtue'of the Amencan chief in his retiiement.

rnt tribes ' 1 "»\u25a0

vi'h rhe IN Veruon's Groves, -whose (hade unitesr may be The joys and cahn delights,
it a fixed Thc Y '-:lor ' s w rcath and civic cro;wn,

Content, Love, Friendship, and Renown ;
.? ,1 Where endlrfir smiles Pofowmacwears,
r ~

The halcyon PEACE her nest preparesi(peering The Patriot Chief wiio there prefidet,Ground As down the ftreara of life he glides,
rd ; and She hovers round, and sooths his ears
it could W,th music of the heav'n'yfoheres.

: rom the When late (lie heard the diilant cry
These VVar, and spread he- wings to fly,

ri- r 'Twashe who charm'd her fears to reft,
'?> of «nd looth'd her on his parent breast.

grarin- Yes, Peace, 'twashe who kindly strove
ate, for To wed thee to our Eagle's love.
fiflature 1 hen ft til, with all thy baftiful train
lildirigs, Of golden blessings, haunt theplain:
ve been ®' (! look hei mulky hair,
fe of a

Bid I*sSire, wreath'd in smiles, be there ;?

A t The Mules (port, thy heamsamong, ,

aria al- jocuncj pj e,lty ] JUgb along.
autions \\ hiiefafely, in thy Olive fliade,
i being At fcafe her careless limbs ara Uid;
water, Blest Sa.nt I at thy enlivening wordobjects The voice of gladness (hall be heard ;And, al! our joyeusvales along,

rnt the Hw charming i'wect thy Turtles' song :

in this 'J ar » air.idft his wild career,
J It Sulpend h.s whirlwindrage to hear,

, ' * And every weary lealffi rejoice,e 1 ' To echo back thy angel Voice.>ved so , , .
, \u25a0 __

And l"ou, "immortal Freedom's fire" 1
, r Whom ail 1 cyere, eilecm, admire;lit dil- With all that Gratitudecan give,f nui- Forever in our brealb lha.t live.

to the I*, like the 1 heba.ii chief, condemn'd'
tizens, For Handing f«rth thy country's' friend,
if the' Kefleft 'tis by the breath of thtifeWho rank amongst thy country's foes ;
. Whose dark cabals and factions cryP- " Would raise the civil tfmpeft high,

\u25a0 * er - Tbat they, amid th'enfanguin'd broil,
port, Secure might fatten on the spoil:

te, its Like famifh'd Vultures on the shore,
ations With joysurvey the labouring nar,
apears he wretch on kind that's cast,
rt can And scream' and amid the blast.
>g the Lives there a mm who, ef thy toil,
juent- Enjoys the corn, the wine, the oil;
perity , WJmle lttpent tongue would (trtik with blamrj
ks of *he vir g>n whiteness of thy name ;May Heav'n't command the tiger far
cflcs ?

l
-

'°" le bltalt ' blafled island bear,
II I

' Whose 'eaflefs spray ne fiiade provide*ill be For fs heatls and unfed fides,
:0.." There may he press the dreary mould,itilitv Within all comfortiefsand cold ;
ft, r,s I" horror si* his haggard eye
I, ac- t!le P a'e Moon and winter (ky f

t lle And, by the Good a»d Just,
;j In moody madness fink to du2.
ade- The Flatterers' labours I contemn,

nade. lravr the vena! song to them;
u in- But hoaeftly commend Iwill,
tno And lore the smile of virtue «iH, *

vi?
111 fey thy n»iae, where'er it goei," , Biiltcd figc Ino rival knows ;>e »i- And that thy fervicn* commandlome The praises of a grateful land,

j be- If, worn with toil, with care opprefs'd,
pru- 1 hou feck'il for solitude and reft,-?r artd The deep'r.:ng fliade, feqnefter'd cell,
las

The 111 1,, the plain, the.musing dell,
fir And rofey blulhof flow'rets sweet,
it ilO TM*" b ' efS

|
thy ' ift ' '° V,IJ retr «t*8 Thy gentle ear at least stall there' re- No rude and thenklefc fcoflings hear:ilex- No, nor therill that ripling flows,

,nerj Shall murmur at thy caim repose ;par-JJut "'"> at clt> may'fl thou recljfie
ijji_ "eneath thy own o'ermantling vine; ,

6 And, as thy years and fame increase,
1 re- ""dow'd with the wing of Peace,
the mm

cent by this day's mail* »
iave -

.
-

[C
r rs

"ARRISBURGH, November,.left On Thursday nigh, ],«, the ]a and C
/
Gmmot)} ,urn- ou, tavern at Stiver fp.ing., 6 miles from thi,Jl» .own the property of Oliver Pollock, esq. and oc.inot cupud . v Mr. Bnggs, was entirely confiimed bTftih hre, togei ,er with all the furniture, wc»,i?g appa^

tcu- rel, hqtlois, fcc. There were ~P ar forty person»"g, aflrep ~, s mansion, when the accideu uas difco-d;f- vered wh.ch had such progress, as to rfnder. even IA. ir efcape.-in,poffible» Eny other way t!,aa"r. m the different windows: by *h, h mear. 1om y«ung ma,, aged afcout 18, who %pt Jn the upperen. l(oiy, bruise.l himfelf in such a manne,; a, onlr tore- furviVc a short time 5 one of IVfr. Bngg'g d,«gh ter.re- or 10 y?ars, was so much burnt before the could beer'neated, as only to live about two hours. Many
j°" Wf,e^ry,TC

.

h '' ur W bu! " f> hope.! not paster ecovci). T helofe is cftimated at above 6oco!,h
.

e returns wh,ch have come to hand, in thisJ- county, lt appears that Adams's ticket has had a de-cided majonty of votes. \
irt ' 1

J
GAZETTE OF THE VN,TSD HATES marine Ust.

- PHILADELPHIA, November 9.
ARRIVIK Day,

S.hr R ofS, Morrow, North Carol,-? a ,j
y ! Bjtfey, Barnett, Norfolk 4y Fanny Baum, N.rth-Carolina ,0.« Slo ß p Pavonte, Sa/r'e, do

°

I Thehrig Adtivn, WTiarns from Philadelphiaarrived at St. Kitt's, Oft. 9, and waste fail forthis port on the 18th
II A ?"nP. fr ° ra New-York, and one from Boston11 were seen in the Bay Vefterdav.
* ' ' ' t\

3 Boarding and Lodginn:
Gf ,NI may be accommoda rd wi'h" i w":"'i"L «81"?.'. !n f, KvTe family pliant


